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,fttrarg %Ioticcs.
'OLxn PIA MOiSATA. Frein the Frenîch
~y M. Jules Bonnet T1ranslated by

-rrace Pîîttersoea. Th~e niaine cf Olympi1pa
MeIfr.ita is oe that is well %vorth beiag
xc'vivud. Suie lived iii tic sixteoîitli con-
tuiry and lier story takes us back te the
-tinie of the -grat 'mes cîmints, the Rea-
4tussance aîîdIthie Reforillatioiî, with both
.«àf whlîi hei life (of tîis'young wemnis wvas
veClosely coîînected. Wu -have liere, tliero.
.-fo<> not moi cly tîxe facts -of the biegrapliy
-4)f au illustriens iv(>iiia, 'but are also in-
-ttîsdtice.d-to a lîistory of initense iiiturest.
We learn aniucl of tho story ef the Re-
ilormatioîî iii ltaly and tIae sufferiîigs iL
lIroniglittLo tlios wlio espeu3ed its priaci-
Ides. The personal histery cf Olymîpia as
lhure giveii shows lier suffèring maucli in
rtli cau~se of Christ but ever loyal and de-
voted, Pli ilaitlplliia: Pr-eshy3torian Board

-4)f Publicationi and Sabbîîtlischeol, Work.
ai;nie, pl)2. Prie, 85 clits.-acgreg,-
'er &k Kiîiglît, Halifax.

SeUR11Nîm.s; 'MAGAZINE for Mardi opens
-%vitIi a iveîl illusL.rated article on tîxe
"Canapaigi of Vaterlo"-te bc ccntinucd

;iii tîxe next issue, Tue first j»sper deals
.*esp)ecially witlî tiae battle cf Ligîîy. "The
_E eettic Metor andi its Applications," is
the titIs cf a *very iliteresting paper by
Franklin L. Pope, sliewing thé mnany and
-varied purposes Wo svliih eleutricity is ail-
&lied froni tic driving of a factery te the
xunning cf a sevingr iiaclîine» "A Sheif
.qf OId J3ooks," (Leigh Huut) iviii attract
tlie lover cf literary treasurqs, while the:
1lU011ludîag imstaliinent cf bMendelssoliii's
letturs te Mosclieles," jusi stratcd by fac.

ýsîuni!cs of antographl umusical scores, &c.,
-wvill. be of iîîtereat te tîxese whe wish te
learai miore cf Uic great înusician's life and
*Aharacter. There are aise several atories.
-Cliarles Scrihner's Sons, NKew York..
]?rice 25 c' s., 83. 00 per year.

IixS TO YOUNG MEN.-Frmn the Par-
.Zîble cf tlîe Predigal Soli. By the Rev.
.-Jolhn Leybuiin, D. D. The autiior is well
ltîowaî as an eloquent preaclier. This

«Lbock cemîsists cf a ceurèe cf serinons on
ttic parable of the predigal seli addressedl
le yuag ienl. Tlîcy are full of wise
.cSmusels and suggestions, whlich the yeuii0
allca of tiiese nioderii days wud find i.
tc tIicir.pr(.fit te read and dceply pondcr.

Philadeiphia: Presbyterzani Board of pub-
licationî alla Sabbaitl-:ichloc 'NVork. Ifime,
pp. 183. Price, (30 Cents. McGregor &»t
ICaiglit, Hlalifax.

MISSIONS DURING THE VICTOR-
UAN ERA.

A wîrite'r iiillie Chroiilc of the Lonîdonî
M~issioîmary Society, treating of missions
during thé.m period covered by the reigrii of
jQneeaiVictoria, thinks there is goudc.tuse

totan.Gd and taku courage.
Hie says: "The seven ProteEtant MiEs-

sionary Societies of 1800 have becoine
morethun100la 1&7.The total inconme

of the sevel ias less thiaii £50,000; the iii-
cie of the lîundred is £2,220,000. 1In
1800 the converts xîiumbered about 50,000;

iovthcy are nearly 3,000,000.* Every
Protestanît deniiinatien. of tic lcast. iin-
portance has it-s foreign iiiissionary society.
** Tlhir sound lias gone out 'ento àil tise
eartli'" If a chart could be soi tiiuted as
te exhibit the relative presemîce of Chiris-
tian teachers throughout, heatiiendoni as
rccently as 1837 and now, the contrast
wotild bu very great. Iistead of maissions
being a failure, as only the superficial can
cîsîl tijuni, tliey are aà splendid success; aad
it is not the ktast of tie gloriouà feaitures
cf lier Majasty'à reign that during it
Christiaîîity hias spread mocre widely, gaiin-
çad more triinaiphae, and muade more solid
advance through hcathcîidoin tlian during
any iaonarclî's reign cf any age or couîm-
try.9t

Tetmplle B~ar (London) speaking of Lady
Duff Gordonî, E âysj: "At Ienetis they saw
a theological. curiosity -a Cept wvho liad
turned P~resbyteriaîî, and persuadcd a
lîundred ethers te do likewise. Hie svas,
sent te the Soudaa by the Patriarch, but
brought back. Lady Gordon said 'Hie is
a splendid fcllow, and I theuglit I looked
on the face of a Christian martyr - a curi-
nus sight in the nintecnth century."
Wlicn lie was gene, the Mýuft;i said 'Ahi !
we thank them: fer theugli they know îlot
the truth cf Islani,tliey are gond mnen, zind
wa±-k straight, and wenld die for ýtheir
religionL T1heir examplo is excellent.
Praise be to God for thierl'"

The dark-est heour in the histery cf any
yonnig mail is îvheni he sitB deiwn to stt:dy
how te get inuney witheut honest]y caria-
ing it.


